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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,
SAN BERNARDINO

BULLETIN

The

July 24, 1970

CSCSB RECEIVES
1970-71 BUDGET

The final 1970-71 budget for the California State
College, San Bernardino has now been received.
The original Governor's budget for this college
was reduced by approximately 1.4% in legislative conference.
This proved to be the smallest percentage cut of any college in
the system.
In addition to this reduction in the operating budget all
faculty members and several members of the administrative staff
were denied a proposed 5% cost-of-living salary increase. The
Business office is in the process of notifying those individual
administrators who failed to receive the increase.
No sabbatical or creative leaves for faculty were cut out of
the budget.
"k

MATERIAL AND SERVICE,
PARKING FEES REVISED
AGAIN BY CSC TRUSTEES

"k

ie

A "sliding scale" material
and service
fee effective Winter Quarter was established
last week by the CSC Board of Trustees.

Under the new rates, full-time students will pay $3 more per
quarter for Material and Service fee. Students with six or less
units will save money in the Winter Quarter as compared to the
Fall Quarter, but will pay considerably more than they did in the
last year.
The comparison;
Spring, 1970
Students taking
more than six units

Six units or less

Fall, 1970

$36.00

$36.00

18.00

36.00

Winter, 1971
8 to 11.9 units - $33.00
12 or more units- $39.00
0 to 3.9 units
4 to 7.9 units

- $26.50
- $30.00

Parking fees;
The other change affects parking fees, which become $9 per
quarter for part-time students and employees, effective in the Fall
Term. Previously their parking fees were one-half of the $9 regular fee.
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY, JULY 30,
after 3 p.m.

NOTICE TO ATTENDANCE CLERKS: Reports
5 p.m.. Wed., July 29.

.Continues its run this weekend, tonight
and Saturday night, 8:15 o•clock. Little Theater
-oTickets available,C-102. $ .75 on-campus patrons
$1.50 off-campus patron
*

EMPLOYEES TO REALIZE
$2 DECREASE IN HEALTH
INSURANCE DEDUCTIONS

*

*

Employees who are currently
State's contribution toward
surance will realize a rate
in their premium, beginning
31 paycheck.

receiving the
their health in
decrease of $2
with their July

The State's contribution toward health insurance has been in
creased to $10, effective July 1. Three other increases, in incre
ments of $2 annually, are scheduled. The last one will become effec
tive July 1, 1973, bringing the State's total contribution to $16.
IT'S

HERE!

The 1970-71 College Catalog arrived on campus yesterday.
Faculty will receive their copy from their division offices,
Publications office will distribute copies to other College personnel.
^

^

^

CHICO STATE
PRESIDENT
RESIGNS

President Robert E- Hill of Chico State College resigned last week. His resignation will become effective September 1. Dr. Hill will become executive
assistant to W. Clement Stone, Chicago philanthropist
and Chairman of the Board of Combined Insurance Companies of America.

DEADLINES NEAR
FOR NSF PROGRAMS

Application deadlines are approaching for two NSFfunded programs. Both are of possible interest to
natural and social sciences faculty:

(1) Support of Undergraduate Research Participation (parc-time during
year or full-time during summer); purpose: to encourage students' in
dependent study and research; deadline: September 10.
(2) Support Summer Conferences for Secondary Teachers and Supervi
sors (conferences; 1-4 weeks, specialized, for persons broadly pre
pared in the subject field); deadline: October 1.
For further details on above programs, contact Office of Con
tinuing Education.
*

SCUBA CLASS
OFFERS DIVING
QUALIFICATION

*

*

Swimmers will still have a chance to earn their SCUBA
diving certification this summer in the second twoweek course at CSCSB.

The Skin and SCUBA Diving Class will begin Monday, August 3
under the instruction of George Weiny, Associate Professor of Physical
Education. Fee for the course is $32.50 plus $1 parking fee and cost
of a textbook.

"WHY MAN CREATES." A film of eight episodes,
each of which explores
EXPLORED IN FILM
NEXT WEDNESDAY A.M. some facet of man's
drive to be creative,
is the subject of "Why Man Creates," an
Academy Award-winning film coming next Wednesday, July 29.

^

le-,

Named the best documentary short of 1968,
the 25-minute color film has a segment on the public's reaction to
creative acts, a documentary treatment of scientific research and
other portions which receive unusual film treatment.
Also showing . . On the same bill is "The Quality of Leadership,"
a video-taped discussion with UC, San Diego's former chancellor who
is now President of Columbia University, Dr. William J. McGill.
Show time: 11:10 a.m

Admission free,
*

BOOKSTORE HOLDS
BUY-BACK DAY

*

PS-10.

Public invited.

*

The Bookstore will buy back books next Friday,
July 31. Bookstore hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ie

"k

ic

PEOPLE IN
THE NEWS

A movie, "Recht auf Gewissen," based on the personal story of
Nikolai Khokhlov (Psychology) which was taken from Dr.
Khokhlov's autobiographical book written a few years ago
in Germany, will be shown tonight on West German television. It
stars Heinrich Schweiger, leading German actor, playing the part of
Dr. Khokhlov.
+
"Geography and the Learning Process: A Methodological Review," an
article by Robert D. Picker (Instruction),has been selected as a
chapter in Readings in Social Science Education to be published
by John Wiley & Sons. Dr. Picker also was guest speaker at the East
San Bernardino Kiwanis Club July 21 on "Academic Change."
+
Fred Roach (Continuing Education) has been named to represent the
College on the advisory board of the San Bernardino City Schools'
new Career Opportunities Program, which will provide part-time paid
work as a teacher's aide and support of full-time study toward a
B.A. degree and teaching credential for minority students. A num
ber of these students will attend CSCSB in September.
+
Jess Van Derwalker (Economics) spoke to the East San Bernardino
Kiwanis Club on "Inflation Is Where Itfs At," earlier this month.
+
Joseph Thomas (Executive Dean) will speak to a noon meeting of the
East San Bernardino Rotary Club next Monday. His talk will be on
"Campus Development."
3

OPENINGS AT
OTHER COLLEGES

The University of Idaho has an opening for Dean
of the College of Letters and Science. Further
formation may be obtained in the Faculty Senate
office.

Final classes in the six-week session and second
half-session education workshops will be held
Friday, July 31. There is no special time set
for examinations in Summer Session.

SUMMER CLASSES
TO END JULY 31

Grades for the classes are due in the Records office 4 p.m.
Monday, August 3.
Registration for the three-week August post-session takes
.place August 3.
*
•8-

DIRECTORY
CHANGES

No Longer
at College;

^

Martha Poling (Library)

